Bar Information
Client is required to purchase all liquor, beer, and wine from the venue at either standard prices of from special event
bar packages. Please be aware there is a $2,000 minimum sale. No outside alcoholic beverages are allowed in the venue.
Choose one of the following options.

 Special Event Bar Packages:
Our most popular option. Prices are based on a 4-hour period. Complimentary water and soft drinks are included with all
special packages.
Non-Alcoholic : $6 per person. Includes soft drinks and bottle water. (Red bull included for an additional $2 a
person).
Beer and Wine : $20 per person. Includes our entire beer list. Choice of 4 wines off of our bronze package.
(Silver package wines for an additional $3 per person, Gold package wines for an additional $6 per person)
Bronze Package: $24 per person. Well Liquors and a choice of 4 wines from Bronze Wine List.
Silver Package: $30 per person. Premium Liquors and a choice of 4 wines from Silver Wine List.
Gold Package: $36 per person. Top Shelf Liquors and a choice of 6 wines from Gold Wine List.
A La Carte Items:
Table Side Wine Service: $3 per head additional plus staffing cost.
Champagne Toast: $5 per head additional.
Other Beer/Liquor/Wine: Ask for price about adding items not listed on our packages that you would
like to be included into your package.
Beer provided with all packages: Bud Light, Sierra Nevada Pale Ale, Goose Island IPA, Steigl Raddler, Yungliung, and
Happy N Harry's Tennessee Lager. Special Selections may be added to the bar if you have chosen the Gold Package.
 Host Bar:
Choose your beverage selection and your maximum dollar amount with a minimum of $2,000. Upon reaching
the pre-determined dollar amount, you may opt to: discontinue service and transition to a cash bar or extend
the original dollar amount. A credit card is required in advance for a hosted bar.
 Cash Bar:
A full bar is available and guests pay for their own drinks with a minimum sale of $2,000.

Bar Staff:
We require at least 1 bartender per 100 guests and 1 bar back per event.
Bar staff is paid $200 per bar staff member for 5-hour service. Each additional hour is a $25 per bar staff
member.
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